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The Sheen

reflected from perfect teeth can
easily lie destroyed by Improp-
er dentifrices. There nro ninny
preparations thnt will whiten
teeth, hut few that preserve the
ennmel while they whiten.

Dentifoam
saves teeth while It beautifies
them lr arrests decay, hardens
the sums, removes dlscolora-Hons- ,

sweetens the breath
and stops there.

Price 25 cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

Pos'otllce Block.
'Phone .Main Sol.
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GOLD IN TIN BOX

RECENT STORM INVADES

FARMER'S SECRET BANK.

Known Farmer Brings In $3000

In Sack After an Exciting
Chase the Wake a Storm

Kept In

a Yard,
Will Patronize

Interesting story Is wrapped
in n bank deposit which was made

i a Pendleton hank yesterday.
known farmor. Is known

to have scads money industries
' county $3000 n
leather sack, amount being

gold pieces. When clerk
at window poured out deposit

J to couut almost ns much sand
money rolled out sack

J gold pieces grimy
t sand, old looked
j confusedly around to see
I witnessing performance.
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After this narrow escape he
ed to a bank deposit, and con-
sequently to town with
treasure. When he gathered up tho
gold the leather sack It was wet
and the sand adhered to It so closely

was difficult to remove but
by the time he had driven to Pendle
ton the was had shaken
loose the gold and almost
filled the sack with loose sand.
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JAPAN BUYING MUSTANGS.

i Firms Said to Be Seeking Large Num-- 1

bers Army Use.
Chicago, July 14. A dispatch to

the Tribune from Now Orleans, says:
Pponln .. .. I ....... , 1. . , I -- I f

WPr .Iniu-no- l In ,oll .,. ,.u.... ,,.,. .i-- u,
V "T Southwest Louisiana and bronchos

IwlmS K Uednemla'' w,,Ile from the plains of Texas, may be
ing the battles of San Juan within two

William Emerick, an aged butcher months. It Is learned a Texas
of Portland, dropped dead from heart j firm has been approached by Minister
disease while waiting on a customer, ; Takashlra of Japan, with a view of
Wednesday. ) securing 100,000 head of horses of the

now by tho Japanese caval- -The Barber Asphalt Company, of 0;i.e

S'ft hf,8Hlnn,C"reh, , Tw ,, The Creole 'ponies and Texas
xvlL a in,, of $106,000. wlt" wonderful staying qualities

en8y fe(, am, u,,
Nothing short of a soaking rain idenl mounts the Japanese sabre

can save $3,000,000 worth of timber men, and it Is understood negotiations
now threatened fire In the Wulff-- 1 have opened with the traffic n

Bay. British Columbia. partment of the Southern Pacific
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trees are affected, and he left again
this afternoon to a more thor
ough examination of the affected or
chard. He said:

"The uiiland orchards free
William Ford, 35, nnd Emily .all aphis,

iiogard, aged drowned themselves to he found

the
Orpheum

over
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morning, and

ranch, property, vacant
the
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Wants for "Trlb" After Tak
Ing It

Walla Wnlla. Wash.. Jan 14, 1904.
As I have "Trlb" and know it to
bo a cure the liquor and tobacco
habits, I would like to act as your
agent in state or any other. If
you give agencies, please let me hear
from you by return mall.

Yours respectfully,
C. CHAPMAN.

For sale by Tollman & Co.

Colfax Water
Colfax, Wnsh., July 14. The city

council at last night's decid-
ed to employ an expert to Investigate
the feasibility of bringing water from
a point north of Colfax to the
pumping for the purpose of
supplying power for a turbine wheel
with to run the pump station.
Tho expense for fuel for tho station
amounts to from $3000 to $4000
year, and it is hoped this pan be
saved If water power can bo substi
tuted.

No Pity 8hown.
'For years fate was after me con

tinuously," writes F. A. Gullcdgo, Ver-
bena, Ala. "I had a terrible case of
piles, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Salve
me." good all aches and

Only 25c at Tollman & Co.'s
drug store.

The Pendleton.
Phil E. Golsky. Snn Francisco.
William Munn. Walla Wnlln.
A. Ithode.
D. E. Losh, North Yakima.
J. P. Foster, North Yakima.
C. H. Reynolds, Freewnter.
Fred O. Sialic', Spokane.
M. Ehronberg. Spokane.
A. W. Mackenzie. Portland.
J. SI. ItU8scll, Portland.
William Zlmmermnnn. Milwaukee.
C. A. Craft, John Day.
A. Haeherey, Portland.
F. S. Mc.Mahou, Spokane.
F. I Erny, Portland.
G. G. Crist. Portland.
Charles R. Lusher, Harrington.
H. W. Cameron, Spokane.
Edward Golden, Spokane.
A. Nylander. Portland.
.Mrs. G. Ilnrtholomew, Portland. ,

K. Rosenberg. Palouse.
J. Tonsfeld. Palouse.
W. R. McRoberts, Spokane.
C. C. Green, Spokane.
M. L. Green, Spokane.
William Green. Sioknnc.
Dan P. Smythe. San Francisco.
H. Jackson. Portland.
W. A. S. Coulter. Portland.
H. M. Tomllnson, linker City.
Ed Blackburn. linker City.
E. Allhurm, Cincinnati.
H. G. Ford, New York.
H. L .Lively, Seattle.
Mrs. S. P. Gould. Seattle.
Athel J. Golbrnith. oeattle.
G. S. Youngmnn, Portland.
E. B. Comnn. Portland.
.Mrs. W. F. Adamson. Seattle.

The St. George.
R. B. Wilson, Portland. .

M. K. Hall, La Grande.
James Lnngley. Portland.
F. W. Rogers, St. Paul.
H. Saxurd, Portland
F. C. Becker. Elgin.
Sirs. E. Russell. Butte.
S. Redmond. Dickison.
Frank L. Hunter, San Francisco.
F. A. Barker, Chicago.
Louis Curtis, Denver.
B. A. Williams. Kansas City.
.Mrs. J. E. Nichols, Milton.
George Harris. Portland.
.M. Thompson. Portland.
J. L. Harper. Wnitsburg.
A. H. Pearson, Sioux City.
F. A. Anderson, Portland.
J. D. Stapleton, Chlcngo.

The Bickers.
J. H. HInes. Spokane.
W. E. Harvey. Portland.
J. A. Bate, Portland.
C. H. Jones. Stockton.
J. W. Porringer. Adams.
J. J. Rae, Freewater.
C. D. Rlnker, Spokane.
L. E. Hukill. Stnrbuck.
H. H. McRcynolds, Pilot Rock.
A. C. Henderson, Pilot Rock.
J. S. Connors, Walla Walla.
G. W. White, SMjkane.
.Mrs. Lottie Cooley, Garfield.
Miss Sadie Snyder, Farmlugton.
Miss Norn Baley. Farmington.
Henry M. Keeney, Denver.
W. C. Smith, Hot Lake.
R. P. Anderson, Haines.
Joe Sumpter.
.Mrs. Joe Morgan, Sumplur.
N. Grace, Portland.
A. C. Rogers, Portland.
Mrs. A. C. Rogers, Portland.
J, M. Stnmon, city.
John Maschman, Cold Springs.
Mrs. C. G. Logan, Grande.
R. C. Simpson. Baker City.

"GOLDEN RULE" JONES DEAD.

Mayor of Toledo, O., Was a Personal
Friend of Charles B. Sampson, of
Pendleton.
"Golden Rule" Jones, the world fa-

mous mayor of Toledo, O., who died
yesterday,' as announced by the

was a personal friend and
acquaintance of Charles B. Sampson,
advertising manager of the East

who Is now In Ohio on a visit
to his parents.

Samuel M. Jones, was elected as a
republican mnyor of Toledo, In 1807,
was In 1899, 1901 and 1903
and made himself famous by ad

day, for keeping open on Sunday. Number of Trees Affected Turner vocney of municipal ownershln einht
Hereafter all saloons will he closed Orchard, at Hellgate. nnd the
In that town Sunday. Wnsn Ju, HKnlU ,. that the people should nominate

T. G. Gwynne. editor of Sump-- 1 spector L. L. Goodwin stated that ' cnnuidat.es lor olllce by direct nomlna
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tlon, and should not be dominated hv
the politicians.

He Is said to have possessed a phe-
nomenal memory, nover forgetting a
man's name or face after having once
met him, and In this way endeared
himself to the common people of his
city and surrounding country, who al-

most Idolized him.

Smiles grease the wheels of

NEVUS

CARNIVAL SALE

OF

MISS DOROTHY BE

Ring

PRICES BELOW ARE GOOD DURING THE CARNIVAL.
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS.

LADIES' SILK JACKETS ONE-THIR- OFF.

LADIES' SUITS AND SKIRTS 10

LADIES' WAISTS 10 PER OFF.

CHILDREN'S PRESSES 10 PER CENT OFF.
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MILTON

WILL

OFFICIAL SECRETARY.

Death of Mrs. Biggs From a Cancer
Marriage of E. W. McQueen and

George Is Attending State
Pharmaceutical Association Vis- -

Itors Portland Work for nnothor day. Dyspepsia Cure
the Spokesman-Revie- :l. O. O. F.
Has Installed a New Corps of Off-

icers Miss Myrtle Goodman Has
Returned From the East.

.Milton. July 12.M!ss Lurn
graduate from the business de-

partment of Columbia college, has
gone to Heppner. whore she has ac-
cepted a position as stenographer for
District Attorney G. W. Phelps.

Mrs. William Talbert has returned
from Union, whore she has been vis

her sister. Mrs. Charles
Cross

PER

Miss

McQueen
where

night

there hope
Ethel man;

CENT OFF.
CENT

FaWhere $2.00 does the work $3.00.

F., Installed following
cere. Noble

vice Henry Groth; sec-
retary, Frazler; treasurer,

M. Tnlbortj warden, Ayers;
conductor, Frazler; Inside guar- -

idlan. outside guardian,
Piper.

Tnllman Co.
ask the readers this pnper who
suffering indigestion get

Kodol Cure.
you knew tho value this remedy

you would not suffer
From Will Kodol

thorough and tlssuo- -

hundreds
whom hns cured Indigestion,

palpitation the henrt
stomach troubles generally. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat.

pleasant, palntable
cning.

Meet Wayne.
Fort Wayne. July The --

dinnn State Bar Association
Ing annual Fort Wnyno

guuu
lawyers state. feat
lues the meeting, which continues

Clark Cunningham, former Milton through tomorrow, will the address
boy. here from Dnytou, Wash., vis-- 1 "r President William the g

George Edwards. "nl address delivered by Henry
Mrs. Clara Brown returned yester-- ' George Tucker Virginia,

day Walla whore she had Papers presented by Charles W.
been the guest Mrs. Phil Wlnans. Smith Indianapolis, Samuel Par- -

Hogan, the Mosgrove com-- ' !;r Plymouth, nnd Charles S.
Sunday from lw Columbus,

home Cosmopolls, Wash.
.Mrs. Nichols will leave tonior-,T- I, l'"1 tt W'H, will fill the bill,

row for Moro, Ore., where she will Without gripe,
visit her parents. Rev. and Mrs. To cleanse the liver, without atllver.

jJ. Adams, until the last August. Tal:e night.
ii. Chastaln left Sunday otter- - 'ie iany msors nro small,

noon for Long Beach, Wush., caBy to ta,Je cas' Qnd gentle effect,
tend the annual meeting the Ore-- !

yot tlie' nre certain in results that
gon Pharmaceutical Association. who uses disappointed.

Mrs. Anna Taggart and children rr re"Gt from biliousness, sick
visiting Mr. and .Mrs. "clache, torpid liver, jaundice, diz-H- .

Frazler. ziness nnd all troubles arising from
A. Lathrop. who has lnac"e, sluggish liver. Early d

by the Milton t.'agle, left yes- - rsnre unaqualed. Sold by Tallman
terday morning for Spokane, where Co'
has obtained position with the
Spokesman-Review- . Briggs

Davis Walla Walla, spent L""Is. July 14. bout
Sunday here with his parents, Mr. Jimmy Briggs, the Cnolsea
and E. Davis. fpnthorwolght, and Jack McClelland

.Mrs. Lucinger Miss May of, ''Ittsbiirg. the attraction arrang- -

Lucingor are from Walla Walla, tlle West En1 Athletic Club for
visiting their aunt, Mrs. John Miller.'''8 tonight. Both 'men are'

Sirs. .Mary Bartholomew arrived fast "Kilters and are expected put
Suturday from Heppner and the cnl.'st well worth seeing. Briggs
guest Campbell. 8a.ys Intends take no chances

Garvoy Walla has wlt" McClelland, who recently gained
accepted position bookkeeper for '0c'8lon over Abe AttelL Briggs
Mosgrov.o Co. successful with MuCIollnnd will

Myrtle Goodman has returned af,ur nMc.h with Eddie Hanlon.
from the East, where she had been at- -

tending college. Weak Hearts
Death Mrs. Biggs. V'8. blJn,d'ge8t!?U- - eat

or sub-Mr-

Nancy Biggs died Saturday ject to Indigestion? the
"rJ,0.n.at her. "ome three miles stomach expands-swe- llsf and puffslu,.. ingenue iiiness ngalnst the heart. This crowds

mi,.CfnHCe5 l",,nera' services were the heart nnd shortens the breath.sunuay the M, Rapid heart beats nnrl hnnrt fllaonanchurch by Rev. W. B. Eakln. after
which the remains were Interred In
the O. O. F. cemetery.

George-McQuee-

The marriage of Ernest W. W. Mc-
Queen and Miss Gertrude D. George
was solemnized Sunday afternoon at
Walla Rev, Robert Reld,
the Wilbur M. E. church, officiating.
S'r. and Mrs. will reside
here, they have lived since
childhood.

O. O. F. Installation.
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niuy Leathers express wagon is
now at Howard's cigar store. 'Phone
main 2841. Residence, red 333.
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most economical fuel. We
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you for your winter's supply.

We deliver coal or wood to
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ACADEMY BOABDS
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TUBE COLORS
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